
Factors contributing to DKP in pregnancyDiabetic ketoacidosis develops because of insulindeficiency and the simultaneous increase in counter-regulatory hormones (GH, cortisol, catecholaminesand glucagon). This causes major changes in metab-olism, such as lipolysis and proteolysis, which in-crease gluconeogenesis and contribute to thedevelopment of hyperglycaemia. Lipolysis providesexcess free fatty acids to the liver, enhancing theprocess of ketogenesis with subsequent ketoacidosis.The factors that contribute to the increased risk ofDKP are discussed below. 2,14
Lowered buffering capacityPregnancy is a state of respiratory alkalosis becausethe per minute alveolar  ventilation is increased  andthis is compensated by a drop in bicarbonate levels.DKP can occur rapidly and at a much lower glucoselevel compared to non-pregnant diabetics.

Insulin resistanceInsulin sensitivity has been demonstrated to fall asmuch as 56% at the third trimester of gestation be-cause of elevated production of insulin antagonistichormones like prolactin, cortisol and human placen-tal lactogen. Decreased gastrointestinal motility alsocontributes to increased absorption of carbohydratespromoting hyperglycaemia.
Effect of emesisNausea and vomiting are common due to in-creased human chorionic gonadotrophin in earlypregnancy and increased oesophageal reflux in thirdtrimester. The resulting stress and increases insulinantagonistic hormones and along with dehydrationcontributes to ketoacidosis.Diabetic ketoacidosis is likely to be precipitated byspecific factors summarized in Table 1 bellow.
Diagnosis of diabetic ketoacidosis 
in pregnancyThe clinical presentation of DKP  can be variable(summarized in Table 2.) as women often presentwith non specific symptoms that are also common ina normal pregnancy such as nausea, vomiting, fa-tigue, dehydration, or abdominal pain.2 As such, thediagnosis is focused on laboratory abnormalities thatinclude hyperglycaemia (>200-300 mEq/L), aniongap acidosis (AG>12 mEq/L), Ph<7.30, HCO3<15mEq/L, elevated base deficite>4mEq/l  and ke-
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Table 1. Precipitating factors for diabetic ketoaci-dosis in pregnancyInfectionsInsulin non-compliance (17%)Hyperemesis gravidarumβ-Sympathetomimetic drugs (used for tocolysis)Corticosteroids (for fetal lung maturity)Insulin pump failureConditions such as gastroparesis

Table 2. Common symptoms and signs of diabetic ketoacidosis in pregnancyAbdominal  pain                                                                                       Hyperventilation (Kussmaul breathing)Nausea or vomiting                                                                                 Pear drop odourPolyuria or polydipsia                                                                            TachypnoeMuscle weakness                                                                                     HypotensionDrowsiness                                                                                                ComaLythargy                                                                                                      ShockWeight loss                                                                                                 Abnormal fetal heart tracingBrurred visionChange in mental status                                                                         


